13. THE LIFE OF APA THOMAS (?)  
I.1.b.274; 630₁, 4; 630₁, 6; 633 (5664, 5744, 5711)

**Papyrus.** 4 fragments, 12 x 13, 4.6 x 3.6, 12 x 5.5, 12 x 16 cm.
274: a fragment of the lower part of a leaf with the bottom margin. The text is in two columns. The front page (the fibres are vertical) has 9 lines in the left and remnants of 5 lines, each preserving 2 or 3 letters near the margin, in the right-hand column. The back has remnants of 5 lines in the left-hand column and 6 lines in the right one.

630₁, 4: 3 letters on one side (the fibres are vertical; the margin is on the onlooker's right) and 4 letters on the other, near the margin, which is on the left.

630₁, 6: a fragment of the lower part of a leaf with its bottom margin. Lines incomplete: 8 on the side with the vertical fibres and 10 on the other.

633: part of a leaf with its bottom margin and one column of 17 lines (the upper part is broken off); vestiges of the 18th line. A few letters bordering on the margin are left from the other column. The text is on both sides.

**Dialect:** Sahidic.

**Date:** 7th or 8th cent.

**Provenance:** not recorded.


**Bibliography:** Elanskaya, *CLT*, p. 224.
(274) a) ] μεγάλον λυ σαίκ
[ος ]ον η ἡ σαρ 
[ ἡ περί έν 
[πάνω σα 
[μν δύναται ν 
κα τείρμανη 
ἐπταχασ 
νέμαν ἡ ποο 
b) ... 

(274 →) a) ] ητε 
[ε 
[ββα 
[χε 
[πα 
[ει εβ 

b) ] ητα ... [ 
ἐφίμηζε έξ 
κω ναί εβωλ 
παῖσσωτ ετῶν 
ααβ ἃ 
κτοὶ ἁν επί 

(630 4) a) ] 
[ε 
[ψ 

(→) ]π 
[παϊ 

(630 4, 6) ] ου [ 

]. τ. ... υ. 
[κ]οος ξε 
[θ]ομ. :- 
[αγ]οω ον ερ 
θαννω 
ἐπτασχα 
ἀρξοος 

(→) ] π. [ 
ἀγαμα[γ]ε 

[νταβ][ε] 
[α]τ ες[ρα] 
ἐτε [αγω α] 
τσαβοι[ε] 

[θρονο] 
[α ἄνοι] 

(633 4) a) ] γ 
[ν 

... 

] γ 

] νο 
[ ] ι 

] τ 
[ ] ου 

b) ] τ[ 

πνοεις 

ναί δὲ ντε 
ρεσχοου 

ναχ νοί τ 

παρθενος